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TTPmr: itj --nhV.,l-INTENDING TO 'BEMOVft MY fiTnRP.
,Trrnn faf .Va te l. h " ...jwU Uvv, luc wmui ceiiwiuuer,

Trade Street, under . tie Central Hotel, next door to
Wilson & Burwell's Drug Store,

.. v" f I fOOAT nv wh ine ronimo 'ious fiid defiralj e stand

of my stock now on hands At that date

FANCY GOO DS,
At.r M.V .u,,, , v AL,

until; that date I will flffer splendid bargains
propose to open the best stock of

Ml LLINERY. AN D
which has ever been offered in Charlotte and
COMPETITION.

as P. QUERY.

WILSON & BURWELL

WHOLES ALK A BETAIL

DRUGGIST3,

Trade St., Ch arlott e, 0.

Cash paid for Empty Kerosene Barrels.

Murder Will Out.
A few years agQ" Augnst Flower" was

discovered to be a certain care' for Dyspepsia
and liver Complaint, a few ihin Dyspeptics
made known to their friends how easily and
quickly they- - had been , cured by its use.
The great merits of Green's August Flower
became heralded through the country by
one sufferer to another, until, without ad
vertising, its sale has become immense.
Druggists in EVERY TOWN in the United I
States are -- selling it No person suffering
witn Sour Btomacn, Sick Headache, Costive-nes- s,

palpitation of the Heart. Indigestion,
low spirits, etc., can take three doses with
out relief.. Go to your Druggist, T C Smith,
and get ror 75 cents and try it.
Sample bottles lu cents. f r ;r

New Advertisements.
T T A T A Q Magnificent $650 Rose- -

A Xn 11 J KJ wood. Plan je $175, fine
R CL A "WQ Eosewood f Upright

anos f little used cost
$800 bnly x$125,mu8i be sold Parlor Or-
gans, 2 Stops $45. 9 Stops $65. 12 8tops only
$75. Nearly New 4 Set Beed 12 StoD. Sub
Bass and Octave Coupler Organs, cost over
$350, only $55.o Lowest Prices ever offered
sent on J.5 days, test tnaL Yon . ask whv l
offer so cheap f t l reply Hard Timesw Ke-sn- lt

sales oyer ., 1,000.000 annually. , War
commenced , py monopolists-- ,

r Beware an- -
onymops tJtreular Write for explanation.
Batm"?!''''!! Particulars free. Ad
dress Daniel P. Beatty, Washington; New I

y.EJPRSHEAIiTH THS
RTtD .

DNICi

SCKHEUACfll

siucb
IFCRD!! iEASESC BfU0OSJ(M,

40Y8PEPS1A.

: for Pinaphtel&addrcsc J3aI Sanford, New York. I

a week your own town. "Terms
fUU and $5 outfit free. HALLETT &

CO., Portland, Maine.

Q Extra Fine Mixed Cards.with name,10
JU cts., postpaid. L. JUNES & CO , Nas

sau, NY.',.'

MOTHERS WHO JDQ8E THEIR DARL
INGS with drastic purgatives incur a fearful
iesponsibility. The .gentle,. moderate (yet
effective,) laxative, alterative, and an ti-b- il-

lious operation of TABdurrs skltzeb Afeb- -

ibnt peculiarly adapts it to the disorders of
children.

P TO 9A per day at home. Samples
nPJ J0U worth $5 free. Stinson &
Co., Portland, Maine.

OIL OF SASSAFRAS,
Of prime quality, bought, in any quantity,

for cash on delivery, free of brokerage,
commissions, or storage expenses, by

Dodge & Oicott,
importers and exporters of

DRUGS, ESSENTIAL OILS, fcc

88 William St.. New York.

01 0 a day at home. Agents wanted. Out--
vliO fit and terms free TKUE & UU.,
Augusta, Maine,

aug23

TIMOTHY HAY,

Prime New Lot of Timothy Hay,

JUST RECEIVED andlFOR SALE LOW

-b-y-

W. W. W A

CORNER COLLEGE and FOURTH,

sept 8

h P eS ull ODICeS
FOR

Pickling.

A SUPPLY OF THE FINEST

English Spices

JUST RECEIVED AT
SCARR & CO.'S

sept 7 Drug Store.

Just Received.
A Lot of beautiful Linen Commercial Note

XX Paper, which will be printed in a neat
and creditable style. This is something new
for Cbarlotte. For further particulars call
on us at our COUNTING ROOM.

septl tf

STANDARD OPERAS.

MARTHA :

Opera in 4 Acts, by Flotow.

IL TROVATORE : ' r
,

- Opera in 4 Acts, by Verdf."

CHILD OF THE REGIMENTi
. Opera ia:2 Ac's, by Donizstli,

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Opera in 3 Acts, by Balfe.

WATER CARRIER:
Opera in 3 Acts, by Cherubini,

The above Operas haye all the. songs and
choruses (full vocal store) with a piano-fort- e
accompaniment, including the overture.
and are issued at the --remarkably low price
of...... $1.00 each.

i Also BEETHOVEN'S S0NATA8P
. - c" complete.. 50.

For sale at i

sept 7 . . . TIDDY BRO;

r
, Indelible --Tablets-""

A new and vgobdr articler for; Marking1
? Glomes, MMM, ........ oo cenis- - eacn.

sept 7 'i TlDDx & BRO.
! A , NSW BUPiriix. Of FAINT PENCILS,
XX ;

. ; , l " ' - 25eenta,
sept 7 . r V . . , TIPPY, & BBO,tl

JF YOp; WANT RELIABLE J

.Fire Insurance, call on

BAlLTOBSERTEBi

ful
of

not

Sunday, September 9, 1877. soon
'

CHASt K; JOtfEST"..' n U- - Editor ? ;Proprkitor.

vm AMn arrnnieB that t

fetter our free-bor- n reason

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

We cannot notice anonymous communica
tions, in ail CaSM W require wiw wiiw n
name and address, not for publication, but
as a guarantee of good faith.

W cannot, under any circumstances, re-
turn rejected communications, nor can we
nnlArti.lrA tet nreaerve manuscriits. theArticles written on both sides of a sheet of
paper oannot be accepted ior publication.

to;
WOTES AND HEWS.

Bret Harte is about 40, bat looks older
from his premature grayness.

New Yerk city now boasts of five lines of be
telephones in complete working order.

Brigbam Young Gone where the concu-

bine twineth. Rochester Democrat. to

The early bird haying caught the worm, 1

wonders what the dilapidated man with the
red nose is oat so early for. ject

Two things in nature are detestable A girl
who is trying to be a woman, and a woman
trying to be a girl. the

Stephen Lockwood and wife, an sged
couple, were struck by a train while driving
over the Lake Shore railroad, near .Paines- -

vilH Ohio, Thursday, and InstonUylkilled. f"
It makes a boy heart-sic- k as the winter's of

wood begljas to loom up in steadily growing go

piles in the back-yar- d, and to see his moth
er making preparations for organizing him
into a workingman's. party.

Some of the Virginia negroes are making
a new departure in politics. At a recent cel-

ebration of the colored people in King
George county, , tbey refused to hear politi
cal speeches, andi declared they favored! not
good men for all offices.irreapective of party. the

A tramp np North eat a bucket of bill-sticke- r's

paste, and they made him swallow
a circus poster, and then turned him inside
out with a stomach pump, and set him up
to dry.

.Mr James Gordon Bennett is described by
a London correspondent as looking exceed-
ingly well, as driving about that city after a
beautiful black horse, and as inundated with
invitations to balls and garden parties by
the nobility and gentry. -

Gen Howard was sitting in his tent the
Other evening, when his partner led the its
seven of clubs. His right-han- d opponent
immediately played the queen of that suit,
which was a bad play, when Howard flung
out a picture and said : "I guess my Chief
Joseph can scalp your equaw."

The taste for fruit trimmings for hats and
dresses has pressed into the service of fash-

ion all the larger kinds of fruit, which are
copied on a reduced scale. Peaches, pears,
apples, apricots, mandarin oranges, lemons is
and plums, and a large variety of tropical 1

fruits, are much worn.

The crop of '"tidies" is unusually, large
this year. The ladies have made a great
improvement in this article, and ean now
cover the back of a
chair with a wonderful maze of silk, - satin,
lace and embroidery, costing fifteen or twen-
ty dollars. Experienced, far-sight- men are
laying in a stock of camp; stools, so asT to
have a chance to sit dawn this winfer.

"Lon" Hubbell, "the strong man of the
word," once well known in the circus arena,
Is in the poor house of Putnam', county, IT.
Y. In his time he could hold back two
yoke of oxen, and support a Weight of 1,800 at
pounds resting on his arched hands and feet
with his Btomach upward.

The board of managers of the Lee Memo-
rial Association at Richmond, Va., have ex-
tended the time for receiving models for the
proposed Lee monument, to the 1st of No--
vember. Four models have alreadv been
received, and it has been decided not to al-- 1

low them to be seen until the committee
meets in November next to make the award.

The photographing of the horse Occident,
while trotting, in San Francisco, was men-
tioned in this column. The photographer
is now preparing to make a series of pic-
tures, showing the horse at every phase of
his gait Twelye cameras will be placed in a
row, two feet apart, and will be exposed in
succession by an electric apparatus exactly as
the horse is opposite them.

The conference of free traders which
was held at Saratoga, Friday, we are "
disposed to regard as one of the most
notable events of the past week. There
are at the head of this free trade move- -

ment, as appears from the proceedings
.of the Saratoga meeting, gentlemen
of 'well-know-n personal and business

lUUUVUbbfU i IB CACI VilDCU VlgOl

in the proper direction, they will. short
ly find themselves at the head of no
small array of followers in the United
States. tvm

' The latest reports about the famine
in East India more than, confirm the
first Accounts Already half a million
of pebplfl f'haye died Qfc starvation, and
the rate of death continues to such an
alarming extent tnat ItT offidallt' 1

- computed that the population more or

; 000,000, "at least one-sixt- h; of, whichttt .2-5-r- jv fV i.-- : fl

' I f.V vil-.UJ.,-
-,.' i .. , m I

Simon Omuwii flnhappy.-H-
,

has
i

Pennsylvania, and
Republican qHan'
etates.vr If: t)hto
wmchvit:u) aare ta'?dH-ia.WctODerV- Bi-

mdn says there is no way ofpreventing

course, in ovempert .Vv P1110" BayB

uiumns uown," . -- .. . - ;

The Case : Before Justice Mills A
Statement from Both Parties-Ju- dge

v

Rayner Fined $20.
'

M- - rt :,f
Special, correspondence of the Obsievkb.j

Washington, September 5, 1877.
A large crowd assembled at the po-

lice court this morning to witness the
trial of Solicitor - Kenneth Rayner, of
the Treasury, for assault "and battery
on Mr." Soteldo, managing editor' of
the Republican of this city. The" as
sault in question took place on the east
front of the Treasury building on Mon-
day last at about 5 o'clock' in the even-
ing. From the evidence adduced at
the trial it would seem thai Mr. Sotel-d-o

! and some i friends ,were standing
midway the steps, when Mr. Rayner,
who was returning-hom-e from his of-
fice in the Treasury buildings espied
Soteldoand with the'femark, Get Out
of my wayfyotr dst scoundf ePinade
at Mr;-S,,:&t.th-

e same time dealing him
blow in the fape. Mr. S. defended

himself, and iu the scuffle that ensued
the Solicitor "Was thrown down some
seven I steps. : i fTheioh"citor renewed
the attack, ;but-- - the combatants were
separated with but little injury to
either. Mr. S.'sw"6re out a warrant
for Mr Rgyner, .hence the trial. J i

Mr.)Rayner, appeared, before Juatice
Mills, accompanied byx a: large number
of frdsi --Sejjator .Eoolc acted; a '

bis.copnsel, andenteredjlthe pleof
guiity. The Solicitor showed, but little:
traces jof his, iecent encounter.Ov Hia
facQ wa$ 9 litrfle jIuBhedVlbut with that
exception he looked as usual; Mr.Mil-- i
ler appeared for Soieldo. iAffesonaei
legal sparring as to! .whether Mr. Ray-
ner should be allowed to --read a state-
ment which -- he had ; prepared the
court a8seoted and Mr Jiayner began.
pis recita.L; - Mn bis statement Mr, Kay- -
ney aa.ysthat the whole affair origina- -
ieqtm,njs ; opinion; in tne urow j case.
Grow w48 arrested on; the ; charge of
iorgery.v iis; counsel applied to (Sec
retary, Sherman, to have the. case of
forgery: against; his client dismissed.
As Solicitor of the Treasury, the case,
with the accompanying papers, was re--

ferred te Mr. Rayner for a lefijal opin--
ion. .This he gave It was adverse to
Grow. Previous to his giving this.opin--
ion, however, Mr Soteido,. a friend of
Grow, called a Mr. .lUyner.. in ihis of- -

ficeia the Treasury building and tried
to persuade Mr. Ji. to give an opinion
favorable to M- - Grow Tnia M
ner said he , could not promise; He
should decide: according to; the Btrict
letter of the law. Mr.;S. then said that
unless he decided to release Grow the
press would be down on him j From
the time that his decision was render
ed up to Monday the Eepublican h&s
printed scurrilous paragraphs concern-
ing Mr. R.: and;, to which Mr R. took
exception. ; :; - :o

Soteido ia a large; handsome man, of
splendid? physique, prominent nose,
black, piercing eyes, and has a email
moustache, Blight ly brown. He is said
to be of Cuban descent. His statement
differs from Mr. Rayner's in the ma
terial fact that he says Mr. H. had civ- -

en him a verbal promise that Mr. Grow
should be released, and had then given
a written opinion directly contradicto-
ry. He acknowledged having writteu
the paragraphs in question, and thought
any sensible man would have taken
them as they were intended as jokes.

This man Soteido has had rather an
unenviable career. He came herefrom
New York, where he was engaged in
various pursuits, among others assist
ing in the compilation of tbe Demo- -

cratic text dook, wnicn was used so
extensively in the presidential cam
paign, jue also wrote some two- - or
three of the most bitter articles that
book contains, denouncing Hayes and
his party. Since his connection with the
"kitchen organ" it has been the sub
ject of street talk that he offered to let
up on the gamblers if they would give
him a consideration, which, if they re
fused to do, he would make it warm
tortnem. ue aid so. This is mere
talk, and is given only as such.
, The trial, which occupied some two
hours, was concluded by the justice
hmng Mr. Hayner twenty dollars, re
marking that a person who held a high
station, both politically and socially,
should set a better example.

The whole affair is regarded as un
fortunate for Mr. Rayner. His friends
think that he acted hastily, and that
the be9t course would have been not to
have noticed the article. The opinion- lem to 1)6 .that ?,h.lle Se H7 haTe
done wrong in striking . Soteido, yet it
was no more than he deserved.

Joannes Scriblerus.

homicide in asheboro. we are
pained to learn by a telegram to a gen-
tleman in this city that Henry Worth,
a young gentleman 16 or 17 years of
age, tne grandson of Treasurer Worth,
was shot and killed in Asheboro, Ran
dolph county, yesterday. No particu
lars were received except that the mur
derer was one Ed. Wilson, and that he
fired at young Worth seven times be
fore the fatal wound was given. Dr.
Worth left for home this morning.
Raleigh News, of yesterday.

Passengers who arrived in Charlotte
by the down train yesterday, report
that the young man was living when
the train passed High Point. Obser
ver.

Resigned. The following members
of the General Assembly have sent in
their resignations -- to Govi Vance : VT.

N. Mebane, Senator from Rockingham;
I. F. Dortch. Senator ,from Wayne.
and J. K. Davis, Representative from
jjenoir. rne latter gentleman was
elected sheriff to supply the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Sheriff
Becton, and - the two- - former were
elected solicitor of the Inferior Court
for their respective counties. Raleigh
Ubserver

Heaitn on aSure Basis.
In order to establish health on a sure basis

the enfeebled system ' must acquire' addi
tional vigor.. And: yet, patent as this fact
is, and widely known as it. is, fctooi many

a4verv often eanaiivTemiw. rortinff ta: th
me or pamauyes whien aflect symptoms
nnlr 'ftnH fail fcv lAPAmnMaK ia or A

i in vmw wmnn ia nrehnniri ru tniriirnrAr.inn
The main reason- - why Hostetter's Stomach

LBitters are so successful in overcoming dis- -
ease.....is .that they impart

-- .. vitality
. where it is

i 1 . 1

for ..exhausted natpre to jrBCuperate pon.
Tne fitters ...also lmnrove tne ; appetite.
soothe the neryous system when overstrain
ed, and are a genial and agreeable medicin
al stimulant, with - a bask , of pure: spirits
holding in solution botanic elements of the

IQiCases 'L)'.'JL-t.:yj- J

iWIKfW&SF11 TSdst V
6uvu irumin cpnngs,' at

i MuAPEN'S DEUG STORED
I marl 'it

Our esteemed contemporary of tbe
Petersburg (Vi.) Index and Appeal 865

always carries a level; head,' and while
its- - editorials V i invariably thought- -

and weighty Jf the article in its issue
- Thursday last, under tne -- caption

above, is better than its average and
should, as it doubtless will, challenge
theattentiori'of the press'generally,

onlyin Virginia, but elsewhere.
Beginuiogrwith i the observation that a a
dutyapeculiarlysgraye naturewill

devolve on;; the press fraternity of
Yirgimaandit;.might'-h"af-e added f of
Worth Uttoiinainc
other State J tr6m wxucn
hones the fraterditywlirno'T tamely or 1

weakly shrink our contemporary
further remarks by way of introduc
tion: "If the frosts have not yet of
lauen, ine nau nas, ana a remarapij
cnange in tne temperature is every
where reported. It is reasonable to
suppose that in ' a short space of time

mountain and sea-sid- e resorts will i

begin to disgorge, thjsjcrowds that fled
tnem v.or .BneiieR w.nuors v nu

prjvacy durmgtheprewleitce Ot) he
dosr-st-ar heats. In the tram of these
returning voyagers and visitors will
come an individual, with whom it will

the duty of the journalist of Vir--i

ginia to deal summarily and severely."'
And here again after Virginia we move

amend by inserting North Carolina.
After this preliminary the Index and

Avoeal dives ini'o the heart of its subi
and proceeds to pile up these vig

orous sentences:
"We allude to the individual who

writes the springs letters; who describes
quantity, quality, length, breadth,

width, depth and train of the exquisite
robes of Mrs. X, and who narrates now
that, in the epa.awwce.rCV W f 1T1VU Hli VMW V vvftvau mum

millinery arid emotional poetry that
to the composition of a Jenkins

epistle. ,

"Ordinarily, when a member of the
press gang commits any offence
against its etiquette and its ethics, the
easy procedure against him is to expel
him from the ; membership of tbe
honorable body. But the man who
writes the springs letters is not generally
amenable to this treatment as he does

. belong to the profession. Whilst
honest editor is still faithfully toil-

ing at his desk, no matter whether the
mercury has soared to four thousand
Farenheit in its tube, or has sunk so
low that whisky has to be cut into
chunks with a hatchet, the fellows
that hang on the outskirts of the pro-
fession and who no more belong to it
than Satan belonged properly to the
Garden of Paradise, are masquerading
around at public; resorts, riding on free
tickets, accommodated with free
quarters, imposing on everybody's good
nature with whom they come into con-
tact, and leaving the fraternity re-
sponsible for Actions of which, indeed,

members only hear at second hand
and then with deep disgust and indig-
nation. .

. : .

"Since, then, tne writer of the springs
letter cannot be expelled, the stern ob-
ligation devolves on the press gang to
kill him immediately on his return.
This is a hard and painful necessity,
but unless it is done with all the delib-
eration and gravity that the case re
quires, there is, no telling to what ex
tent the nuisance will be carried. 1 It

hot now so bad as it used to be : it is
not now so bad as it will become if per--
mitted and encouraged: The 'evil bias
attained those convenient dimensions
which admit of its extinction on1 facile
condition, and in reasonable time, by
the knocking on the head of a few cor-
respondents. Humanity demands that
the sacrifice should be made;, and the
interests of all journalism echo the re-
quisition."

. This is the way to talk it. There is
no excuse for mincing matters when it
comes to a case of this kind. If these
Jenkinses had to bear alone the con-

tempt of the sensible portion of the
reading public, we would care nothing

j all about it but it is a deplorable
fact that a great many of even sensible
people do not discriminate between the
newspaper and its correspondent ; bet
tween the journalist' and the bellow
"that hangs on the, outskirts of the
profession' and so the journal and the
profession generally get the contemnl
which proper! belongs to the corres--
pondentf while the Jatter geta thefree
tickets and the free board. v;

Aside from all this there is a society
view of the question. Jenkinism is a
plant of Northern growth Under the
Northern skies it has flourished and
grown greatso great, indeed that itrAA,has extended! its branches southward
and threatens to reach over i the land,
Tbe evil is a great and crying one. Our
people, our ladies desnise it now. but
there are grounds for fearing that if
they See it too oft thev will'''" "

Grow familial with' its face.
And first endure, then pity, then embrace."

,Theidearthen,lis to' hip it inTthe
bud. - If the killing of Jenkins, as our
contemporarary Suggests, is involved
in the, kilIingrof Jeakinism. then so
hiuchih idrseTbr : Jenkins; but'we

spread,Tand in 1 order , to prevent . this,
we had better strike at the root of the
matter and destroy it utterly, root and
branch, wherever it is found among us.

The news as to the condition of Mor
ton is conflicting. We conclude-tha- t

kf wUljgeij well,JAftfhS ffipiniln is
pasedlnotitso much; Iuponwfia the
newspapers and the telejrranhsay about
wal ODOft btfr own knowledge ofthe fact
that he is not the kind of a man to
die.

t " ,' k.It seems' tb bat

,xxvt ra. a,;r XTy?.v-..r- z - -
r ia.. is STSsSWBS?. Hewer- -

cause some- -

he Atlantic

r.Barritha' iirtdikvait. hsLa' crone and
got funny again within the past few

I ny nere lately tor a aan Xp ms line oi
luusmess. .

The Raleigh graded school now has
.pupils. j, ; V ',,

Two' negro prisoners esciped from
Richmond county, jail last Sunday
night,

Tb-
- e)Jitor of the Concord RegisSd'

Bay8 he has a reputation for starting
machinery.

A Rockingham woman sold a thous
and pounds of dried fruit jn Reidsyille

few days ago1, v

Rev; Thomas O. Johnston a son-in- -
jaw of Gen. Means of Concord, died
recently in that town.

appointed
DostraasterrataHewtOn.ce Mr, J.
Gaither resigned. . ; 1 4r i i

There was a military hop in Wil
mington Friday night for the benefit

the Whiting Rifles. r 1 y

iniorder "to meet the stringency of a
the 'iimes, '- -a : firm 1 in Halem has re-

duced the price fits coffins. M

,?.he ?, Ashey llle , vaizen. calls upon
Gen. Vance to take action in ; the
Douglasmatter as soon as Congress

'assembles, , :
, ,,;,r5

Eleven c&ti . loads of cattle, 253 in
number, from Yancy and Macon
PQunties, passed. Hickory last week en
.Vof for Baltimore

. J. , ,t y.., v m : r

took a leap from a second story
window the other night and broke his
collar bone- - 1 ; V

The fine iwo story building at Bur-ga-w,

the new county seat of Pender
county, known as , the hotel, was de-
stroyed by fire Thursday night. j

:MrvThos. Lee Martin, a good citizen
of, No, 2 . township, . Cabarrus county
fell from his wagon, last Monday, near
Patterson's mill and broke several fl
his ribs.

The forests of North Carolina pro--

duce twenty-tw- o species of oak, eight
of nine, nine of spruce, seven of mag- -

nolia, eight of hickory, and five each of
elm and birch.

L F. wDortch, haying recently
been elected attorney of the Inferior
vuuxi, ui .iucjUM icuuu ""
Governor his resignation as Senator of
the tenth district.

The auction house of Cronly
Morris, in Wilmington, was damaged
by fire on the. night of the 5th. The
books and papers and 2,000 bushels of
peanuts was burned.

The Raleigh News states that Mrs.
Col. Thos. M. Holt is dangerously ill
at the Rockbridge Alum Springs, Ya.
At last accounts her recovery was con-
sidered doubtful.

Mrs. Mary Leazer, one of the oldest
ladies in the neighborhood of China
Grove, Cabarrus county, slipped and
fell in her doorway, a few days since,
the fall breaking her leg.

Col. Davis, the present proprietor,
having determined to go to Norfolk,
the Purcell House, Wilmington, has
been leased by Messrs. H. & C. D. N;
Cobb, who will conduct it after the 1st
of October, as we learn from ..the
Review.

A correspondent of the Piedmont
Press, writing an adieu to summer,
goes on : "Alas I bweet summer, we
deeply regret thy departure while we
welcome with unspeakable delight the
approach of mellow autumn." Oh,
cheese it!

The Winston Sentinel, usually full
of local news, falls a little short this
week. Having let off the. following, it
is supposed that the local man got
sick: Most of the farmers are now
affected by ciderial influences, and
business is pressing.

t Eaielgh Newa':. During the month
of August the State Treasurer issued
drummers' H licensee to houses
located as . follows ; Philadelphia, S ;

Richmond, Va4; Norfolk, - Va., 5;
New York, 1 ; Wilmington, N.' C, 1 ;

Uharlotte,K. U.,1.

Here's father , Evans of the Milton
Chronicle : . Augusta. Ga.. invites Presi
dent i Hayes to visit that city, in his
Southern tour, and we hereby invite
him to put off his trip until the Milton
& Sutherlin ' Narrow Gauge Railroad is
completed and give us a passing call.

Winston Sentinel-- - There are over six
nunarea inousana uoiiara invested in
the tobacco : business in Winston at
present. When we take into consider- -

ation the &ct tbat less tnan five years

hre at all, it is ; strong proof that
our town is beyond doubt to be the
leading tobacco market of the State,

The Winston Sentinel-bt&te- s that a
Texan, recently overhauled in Ashe
county, with a horse he had hired

.a 8table at ?7?Qh?T& two
of his pursuers, but let the third one
off . 0ne rght over the heart
his suspender buckle turning the ball
which glanced down, and came out at

hip., The second he shot through

WHson Advance: Asa Harrell,! a
S&7 widower of sixty summers, buckled
on .. the matrimonial harness for the

,timeron luesday last-M- iss
Sidney Williams, a maiden of 26 was
the bride. This was a case of true
love-rfil- thy lucre bad no hand in mat
ing the match Mr.'Harrell went
to pmpom house

"Rockingham Spirit :of the South ;
Handy , Graham, colored, who resides
in WplfTit i township, was bitten, on
the leg by a rattlesnake a few days ago.
The snake had four rattles.: Dr. John
M. Stanaill, of this placewas called to
see the unfortunate man; from whom
we learnthatHandy : will X likely
recover, notwithstanding the wounded
limbia swelledta twic&its , usual ake.
tbe patient being Unable yet tosit up

l HkWHttttu wrongs u.

J. jLriaxnBiOBMU jxAJiUJtM.ja.at, own- -
day evening an acpident happened to
a little girl - residing with her sten- -
father.. Isaac. Tinw V.an ., .. KoattWm- w w, WV, W. WWKIUW

i nmumg wun , a snarpe' jcnne on
the porch at Mr. - t.a.. 'residence,
wnen she suddenly iumDed to thn
ground, and in ! the action plunged the

las a hair, gallon measure. Mr. Low

SiSSS114
the little eirl was dointf welL-- aii

,j 1 - ';nit

Cbarlotte, Columbia & AvsnstaB.H

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT.
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta, R. R 1

Columbia, S. C, Aug.. 7th, 1877.

On and after Sunday, Aug. 7th, the fo-
llowing schedule will be operated on this''road: "
MAIL-an- d PASSENGER TRAIN DAILY"

No. 1 GOING SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, - 7.35 p. m
Arrive at Columbia 1250 a. m
Leave Columbia, 1.00 a. m
Arrive at Augusta, 4 32 a. ni.

No. --GOING NORTH.

Leave Augusta, 8.15 p. m
Airive at Columbia 11.35 p. ni.
Leave Columbia, 11.45 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte, 4 10 a. m.

ACCOMMODATION & FREIGHT TRAIN,
Daily, Sundays excepted,

CHARLOTTE DIVISION.
No. 3 Going South.

Leave Charlotte, 2 00 p. m
Leaye Chester, 5.41 p. m
Leave Winnsboro, 7 46 p m
Arnye at iKuumDia, iu.uu p. m

No. 4 GOING NORTH.
Leave Columbia, 8,00 a. m..
Leave Winnsboro, . 10.59 a. m.
Leave Chester, 1.20 p. in- -
Arrive at Charlotte, 4.50 p. m

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
No. OING SOUTH.

Leave Columbia, . 9 50 a. m--

Arrive at Augusta. 2 p..m
No, 6 GOING NORTH.

Leave Augusta. - . 7.45 a. m.
Arrive at Colombia, I 4 - ' 87 p. m.

Trains Nos. 1 snd 2. will stop' only at the
following named stations : j-;-

Kock HiU, Uhester, Blackstocks, winns--
boro, Killians, Ooknnbia, W4 0. & A. R. R.
Junction, Leesville, Eatesburg, . Eidge
Springs. Johnston's, Pine House and Gran- -
iteyille.

Trains Nos 3. 4, 5 and 6, will stop at all
regular stations, and ticket offices will be
opened for the accommodation of local
travel. A POPE,

General Passenger Agent.
THEO. D. KLINE,

Superintendent.
aug9

A..T. O.& R. R.
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,

Charlotte, N. 0. July 6, 1877.
8(S and after Monday, July 9th, the

J following Schedule will be run over this
road:

GOING NORTH.

Leave Charlotte; 8.30 a. m.
" P. College, 10.20
" MooresvUle, 10.54 "

Arriye Statesville, 12.00 m.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave Statesville. 1.30 p.
" Mooresville, 2.39
" D. Colleere, 3.13

Arrive Charlotte, 5.00

Close connection made at Statesville with
trains over the W. N. C. R. R.

Round trip tickets to Newton and return
$4.40, to Hickory ar d return $5.00, to Mor--

ganton and return $6.15, to Marion and re-

turn $7.65, to Henry's and return $8 40, to
Asheville and return $12.40, to Warm
Springs and return $18 40. These tickets
are good for return passage until November
lSt, 1877.

All chaises must be nre-Dai- d on Freigh
offered for shipment to Section House, Hen
derson's, Alexandriana and Caldwell's
These being "Flag Stations," the Company
is not liable for loss, or damage to freight
after It is unloaded at either of the above
named "Flag Stations."

No freight will be received bv Agents for
shipment unless the name of consignee and
destination U distinctly marked thereon.
It .tl m ii1, 'ifJ J GORMLEY,

jniy7-- SIJJ g Supenntendent

BBAMHALL & CO.,

GESEEAL" SOUTHERN LAUD AGENTS'

, Will shortly

Publish a large edition of their

SOUTHERN GUIDE ANP CATALOGUK,

For general distribution in all parts of the
United States and Great Britain. All per-

sons having Real Estate for sale will find if
greatly to their advantages to use this valua-

ble medium.
A limited number of advertisements will

be received Address - 4

" s r, BRAMHALL A CO.,
No 607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

prl5 dAwtf v

Lucea Cream

imported brand of Salad Oil,
FINESTqualities of English Spices, Cloves,
Mace, Allspice. Nutmegs, Ginger, Pepper,
&a, Whole and, ground, t r , Pure French
Brandy, Whiskey,' Wine, Ac., for medicinal
purposes only.

Corn . Starcfar Tapioca, 8ago, Macaroni,
Epps Cocoa, Chocolate. Ac.

Pooler's, Royal, Price's, Foam, and Hors-for- d

Baking Powders. For sale at
; r ' SCARR A CO S,

mayl6 , Prog Store.

10 Cases
ALUM WATER, fresh

ROCKBRIDGE just received, at

LATEST ARRIVAL I

NEW GOODS

J. S. PHILLIPS;

MERCHANT TAILOR and DEALER IN

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

removed to one of the New StoresHAS the Central HotelTrade Stand is
receiving his Spring Stock of Goods Jo
Men s Wear, and will make them up at
short notice in the most fashionable man
ner, cheaper than the same class of Goods
have ever been offered in this market.

0rtei mi a t-
-

Cutting and repairing done promptly. All
goods and work must be paid for on deliv-
ery, as I am compelled to do a cash business.

, J 8 PHILLIPS,
may 2

Watches Jewelry,

VERY LOW AT--

Hales & Farrior's.

WE HAVE A

"XiAjRGJB STOCKL

AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

All work in the line neatly done
and Warranted.

jan28

Fashionable Dressmaking
DURABILITY and Fit guaranteed,

measure, and millinery or-
ders executed with taste. The latest styles
of dress and other patterns always on hand.

MKS K rAoaAlLLiAICSUK,
Room next to Van Ness' Gallery.

septotf t j tJ a ,

Remember
DR. McADEN has removed from the old

on Trjon? Street, to the Parks
buildingra few doors below, next to Butler's
and just above Elias, Cohen & Roessler's
wnere all are invited to come to get good
g oods at the lowest prices.

STATE MANAGEMENT
And in daily operation over 37 years.

$15,000$
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 1G and 27, 1877

HEBTUCST :

STATE-A- L LO-T-E-E-NT

n ?of m
067,925 PZIIZSS!

Pnze of $15,000
Prize of . 8,000
Prize of 5,000
Prize of... 2.500
rrize oi 2,500

1889 Other Prizes amounting to 44,925

Total, $67,925
.Whole Tickets, $1.00; 1 50 Whole Ticket

xor4o; lOO Tlotets, 90.
Chartered for Educational Institutions.

unaer narter no .postponement can ' ever
occur, i. All pnzes paid m fulL Official list
bf drawn numbers published in N.Y, Herald,
N. Y. Sun, and Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Circulars containing full particulars free. ,

Address & DICKENSOST,
Manager's Office, 72 3d St., Louisville, Ky

Similar Allotments on"tri lKtK nl
last days of every month during the year,

sept aw-i- m

MacobJbboJff
Eng. and Classical. ; ,s,

mHIS BchooLoreanized with a view otnrtt.
A. paring bovs to enter the Freshman and
eopnomore Uasses at our best colleges, wil
open on Monday, September 10th, 1877,

jjor particulars, address r r-- ? ? ,
j aug25 tf A lu:-ti- W A BARRIER.

I JustiReceiyedi
1 AT , McADEN'S TJiETJG JSTOBJE

nrv Cases Buffalo Lithia Water, fresh fromU the Springs ; 10 cases Rockbridge
AIm Water ; a large Bupply of Iodine and
Amm mass rrom the Jordan Alum Springs

: , v j 0 BrJRROUGHS,1:;
- aug91m ; College street.1 Jii.-'i- i --'vf.i marl

4 l4 s

m ss. -

' '
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